
Filie Selected
Queen Olives
and Pimento
Stuffed Olives

Regular 25c Size.
TODAY ONLY-

TWO Bottles For

IF YOU EAT
OLIVES, you
can't afford to
miss this sale

When ia . Anderson eat at the I
old Reliable

PIEDMONT CAFE
Fine Cooking «nd Special

Dishes each day

WHITE HELP
G. D« ANTONOKAS, Prop.

Legal Notices
Columota., March 13, 1915.

Mr. Winston Smith .County Auditor,
Andersen, 8. C.
Dear Sir: The.^State tax commis¬

sion ot the .Slate; ot. South Cardlina
has sent me; the/following .communi¬
cation relative to the enforcement'cf
the income tax law: V
"The time for makins returhs? un¬

der the Income tax law ot thia^Stateexpired on the 20th of Februarys last,
and a « very j large number ot ! person s

liable/ to ¡ the payment of ¿'Ute.» tax
omitted'to make''such returns'within
the tim e. limited. U

"The' neglect to make the*returns in
time may have been caused>bytan er¬
roneous! impression that thWreturns
and payment of the Income tUfic to the
federal ..government rellevedTtpese tax
payers'.,'from faying the inej$ce tax
imposed-.by the lawa ot thls^State."The failure to make returns with¬
in time i have been so: general and
widespread that we ¿thinkfurtherj . opportunity should ba allowed such
persons to make these return» before

. the peaeKte* provided by law « araiiopcsed upon them." ,4In oxdsr. th«refors. to save . euc*
pweong who will;now cona forward
and tnafce thaWpíta retorna, I, Carl¬
ton W. Sawyer, funder, and by. virtu's
of power' conferred, upon tue coa»

¡ trailer general, with the approval »01
the. governor', in.' Seotiont?67r of Vol-

. r umtir- Code, of Lawa of^South Caro-
; llnafl»12; do hereby exteud/thaiUot;

>, felfee?making of returaränd -assess-
,'. ; ment'bf incoms taxes wttnput penaltyuattl the first .day¿of July>A. D.. 1016.

Ton will govern Íyourself accord-

CARLTON W.jjSAWYER,
\ . Comptroller General.APRICHARD L MANNINO,^

Governor.

Cholera ia Vleaaa.
Parla, June 10.-The Harks AgencyaaajfNéelved a dispatch from. Rs

agdgt' at Madrid who says it Ja of-
jitkfflfiiy, announced there, that ap/cpi-

'.»?;- dexHtf^of cholera has broken oat-ta^ «teaha* r. ... ,r^.r

V ';. Alwaya^bears .¿¿yf. \*fjßfy'Tm'jjk Wgnamrs ii ^wmif^^éVB^^^lH

ASKS FOR ASSURANCE RIGHTS OF
NEUTRALS WILL BE RESPECTED

(CONTINUED PROM FAQS ONE.)

equipped with masked guns; supplied with trained .gunners and spe¬cial ammunition, transporting troops from Canada, carrying a cargonot permitted under the laws of the United States to a vessel also
carrying paiiengers and serving, in virual effect, as an auxilliary to
the navalforces of Great Britain.

"Fortunately these are matters concerning which the govern¬
ment of the United States is in a position to give the Imperial German
government official information. Of the facts alleged in your ex¬
cellency's note, if true, the government of the United States would
have been bound to take official cognizance in performing it's recog¬
nized duty as a neutral power and in enforcing its national laws.
lt was its duty to see to it that the Lusitania was not armed for offens¬
ive action, that she was not serving as a transport, that she did not
carry a cargo prohibited by the statutes of the United States, and
that, if in fact she was a naval vessel of Great Britain, she should
not receive clearance as a merchantman; and it performed that duty
and enforced it's statutes with scrupulous vigilance through its regu¬
larly constituted officials. It is able, therefore, to assure the Im¬
perial' German government tj^^Jias been misinformed. If Hie
Imperial German government should deem itself to be in possession
of convincing evidence that the officials of the government of the
United States did not perform their duties with thoroughness thc
government of. the United States sincerely hopes that it will submit
that evidence tor consideration.

"Whatever may be the contentions of the Imperial German
government regarding the carriage of contraband of war on board
the Lusitania or regarding the explosion of that material by the]
torpedo, it need only be said that in the view of this government these
contentions are irrelevant to the question of the legality of the meth¬
ods used by the German naval authorities in sinking the vessel.

"But the sinking of passenger ships involves principles of hu¬
manity which throw into the background any special circumstances
of detail that may be thought to affect the cases, principles which
lift it, as the Imperial German government will no doubt be quick
to recognize and acknowledge, out of the class of ordinary subjects of
diplomatic discussion or of international controversy.

UNPARALLELED IN HISTORY.
'Whatever!.be*the-. other facts regarding the Lusitania, the prin¬

cipal fact is that a great steamer, primarily and chiefly a conveyance
for passengers, and carrying more than a thousand souls who had
no part or lol in the conduct ¿of the war, was torpedoed and sunk
withou} su much as a challenge or a warning, and that men, tornen
and children were sent to their death in circumstances unparalleled
in modern warfare. The fact that more than one hundred American
citizens were among those who perished made it the duty of the gov¬
ernment of the United States to speak of these things1 and once more
with solemn emphasis, to call the attention of the Imperial German
government to the grave responsibility which the government of the
United States conceives that it has incurred in this tragic occurrence,
and to the indisputable principle upon which that responsibility rests.

CONTENDING FOR HUMANITY.
The government of the United States is contending for some¬

thing much greater than mere rights of property or privileges of com¬
merce. lt is contending for nothing less high and sacred thanttHê
right of humanity, which every government honors itself in respect-

commander of the submarine arty, justification for so muches putting
the lives of thoron-board theirship in jeopardy. '.This*principle£the
goyggrnmentioffthe United States understands, the/explicitMnstruttioln
issued^qn. Atlast.3, 1914,; by the Imperial Germ'ah¿adfniraltyjto jtsjcommanders* at'"sea have recognized and embodied,|as,do the naval
codes;of .all other nations, and upon it every travel¿r>> and seaman
has a*ri|htvto de'p'ènd. *. It is upon this-principle bf hurnanity^as wetj.j
as upon the law founded »upon this principle, that the-United States
must stand. ..

^
.*

"The governmdnt\C>f the United States isjhappy to observe that
that your excellertey'sjnote closes with the iikimation thatfthe Im¬
perial German go^fjunent is willing^now as-beljSre, to accept, the
good offices of the^Urhted States in antattemptjtbfcome *° an.un'iier-
standing with the'government bf Great] Britain^by. which the* char-:
acter and cbrfditionstofjjthe war4upon{thevseafmay»be changed, f ,r

WCRILD BE PEACEMAKER. . \ A
X "The govemme*hi|bf the|U^nited;Srates'Would consider-it a priv-

Hge! thus, tosserve itsffrj^nds aSjij the/world. | It^stands reijy at any
time to conjvey to eitherjgovernment any^intimation or^suggestion
the other rriày be willingïto haye it conveyj.aWd jcordiyíy| invites the
Imperial; German government make use*tifôWservices Mn$thjjs)wayatv its convenience. ¿ The" whole: world, isf^cemtá'inltykvfymg,
that miy'bTing,about even a partial accommodation'of iaterestsV in
any, way!mitígate the terrors of .thejpresent|dlstressing ejnflici Jtfrv
w* MIn'tJhe}meanti!ne, whatever*arrangeríiehtímay^ happily be. .nade
betwêéntthe 'parties to the war and whateverímáy,*in the opinion of
the Imperial German government, haj& been the ¿prpvocatioi, or
the circumstantial justification for thefcfast acts of its'-commanders
a&sea, the goverriment of the United «ates confidently looks {tp ¡see^justice àhd humanity,of the gcvernrrfent^oj.Germany vindicated tn
all cases where Amerjkns have: been ^wroffged or their rights* as
neutrals invaded. ¿Jí(pj |ÎJBB|fV

"The governtónt of tthe. United Statcsfytirareforc vertfiearnestly
and very solerrml^j renews 'theífepre^enlationsfóf/útsvnote tpnsmittedto t^ImperjaÈGerman gov«rj§Dör»ent on thef lSthJof Way! aijdwltesin thfe reOTeisfntations uponXtneprinciples of tjumanityi the ûn$j£r~saily^ecogtiized understandings of international law and the ancient
frientfship of thc Cismuj^a^n. J-'" ' 'y CANNÖf£ü>T^AIL NEÚTRAL RIGHTS.

* "Th*/government cannot take the procla¬
mation of a war^z^^from which neutral ships have been wained to
keep away maytbelmade to owirate as in any degrce<an abbreviationof the rights erifrjir 'of ArrVdri^Mship roasters or of American cit^ps
bound on lawful'errands as ?p«sehgjeji jf on merchant ships <bf bellig¬
erent nafionaÄy> It does not uiwera ind the imperial German govedment to question these rights. ItB [derstands it, also, to accepta
¡Ktfrshed beyond question the princi ¡Athat the lives of nomSoT
ikKts cannot lawfully or rightfully be pat in jeopardy by the croture

or destruction of zn unresisting merch rWtman, and to recognize^' the

? ELECTRIC CIT1
. Items of Interest «ad Fersen J

* Wireless on fee Sf

Earle Bartoa
To Abbeville.
Earle Burton, the nejrro who was

arrested Wednesday by Sheriff Ash¬
ley and Deputy Sanders, because of
supposed connection with the Scott
murder case, was taken to Abbeville
yesterday where he will be placed in
Jail until the next term of court lu
that county which ls in September.
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Jones of Abbe¬
ville came for Ivie negro yesterday
morning. « * fJ||
At First Baptist Church
On Sunday Morning.
The TJOV. Gordon Potent of Green¬

ville has accepted the invitation to
preach at the First Baptist church on
next Sunday morning and is expected
to arrive Saturday afternoon. He
will only fill the pulpit Sunday morn¬
ing «1ère being no night services at
the church during the month of June
because of the McLondon services.

Automobile Accident
Oa South Mala Street.
Yesterday afternoon about 6 o'clock

an automobile containing Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Darby and little son.
Rufus Darby and Mrs. M. L. Black,
of Atlanta. Ga., and Mrs. Herman
Ladsen of Washington, D. C. became
uncontrollable and ran Into Mr. Mas¬
sey's car which was standing in front
of iii? store. Very little damage was
done, only fenders being bent. Mrs.
Darby was driving and a knuckle on
the steering gear broke and she was
unable to do anything with the car.
The nsrty were on their way to Ashe¬
ville,' N. C._;_

THE GRAIN ELEVATOR
BE61NS_0PERATI0NS

First Supply of Gram Arrived Yes¬
terday Morning:,and More

to Come.

Yesterday the- grain elevator was
put into operation when a supply of
grain was brought In. This marks
the beginning ot*what is boped to be
the starting of a great and new en¬
terprise for Anderson.
This elevator bas been erected and

put into commiialon because it was
thought that the county needed one
and to promote the further raising of
grain in this section. Although it
may not prové to'be »such a .great
success the first year, it' will continue
to do an increasing business frqiii year
to year until lt will not be only, a great'benefit to the farmers and'grain pro¬
ducers o fbhls section of SouIii<Caro-1
lino.-but will also .be'a paying.feroaosl-tloh for those .who have their. money.\IntoiR. * * »!*.. Í ft Vji Several of the grain producers ' ibu
ÏAnderson county bave signified .their?!
.Mention ot sulllng.their gralp through"
this elevator and lt ls hoped'that Jwlth-'in à few daysv gratirwill be com IOg'tn
hy, large, quantities.

*

\
J. ÎAM WILSON WAS
: VISITOR JYESTERHAYi;f j a -L-L- >M
Says His.Grain Crop Is One of

m . *-i¡."Nt|k.. MMHP --ti t m
.f Mr. J. 8amVwllson.' oí the upppís'section' of the 'county wis a business*'visitor i&TAh'derson yesterday. r Mf .T«rtiijo Ms probably j the biggest In¬
dividual land owner: in upper South
Carolina and bas so much that; he saysthal he does not know how many 'acres
he has.' ' > . t
While In Anderson yesterday Mr.

Wimont was asked jabouf his grain. He1
stated that he Jost had acres and acresefty end Uiat lt,was fine. .-He has no
Idea how much he witt' make sad
says thu lt will be so much that he
win BO* ¿ry to estimate P.
lits stated.OhsçUMr. TChwa has so

r isa ti. «oottoo stacked asonad ia hts
yard that tt IceV&Lu if he was ex¬
pecting aa i attackIlike+tho Austro-1Germans pat uplbelore i
ls. a «reat farmer,4and
Mcally everything
on a,farm,I
not seem to
tack from..I
han enougl
farm now,«
heavy this

obligation 4o$iake sufficient 'prcca
pjected merchantman is in fact of
carrying ct^ljabajid. of war uncjer
of the United btateslt^refore dejîiimperial (!^.maBsgowmnéq{ |Wil1ruMhes^princIplèsiirlto prsitotó^-'? -an dives ándamerican? shiplilp'ne. .

, *<fcv
(Signed) p

NOTE ARRIVI
Berlin, June 10.-The First

\j\ftd in Berlin this afternoon and
night. The note will be decipher
foreign office «tomorrow.

Ambassjror/Gerard and He
I held a conference todsy .

A**«*******»««
Ï SPARKLETS .

_,.. .
d Mention Caught Om HM »
reels of Anderson .

Mr. >. orton Retnras
From .Northern trip.Mr. J. J. Norton of Walhalla was

in the city yesterday. Mr. Nortonwho is well-known in Anderson, hasJust returned from a several days'trip through the North and ssys thatbusiness men In New York seem tothink that cotton will bring a goodprice this fall In spite of the war.

Bar Association to
Meet This Afternoon
A meeting of the Anderson Bar As¬

sociation will be held this afternoon at4:30 In the court house for the pur¬
pose of arranging the roster of cases
tor the approaching term of common
pleas court which will convene onJune 21. I
Opera House F.ntered
Oa Wedse«day Night
An entrauce was made Into the An-derson opera house sometime on Wed¬

nesday night by means of the coalchute and lt is reported that a greatdeal of damage »as done to property
on the stage. It ls said that one ofthe large curtains was practicallydestroyed. It has also been reportedthat the West Market street school
'ass lately been entered and damagedone.

Meeting Trustees
Thin Afternoon.
A meeting of the board of trustees

of t'.ie Anderson city schools will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Re¬
ports will be made and any other
business attended to that may comebefore the body._
BRYAN MAKES APPEAL

TO AMERICAN PEOPLE
TO JUSTIFY ACTION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONI.)
of organized slaughter be silent, willie
the disease èpréads?
"As (an'humble ,. follower of the

Prince .of Peace, ssra devoted believer
in the. prophecy ..that they who »ike
the sword shsll perish with the sword,I beg to be counted among those who
earnestly urged the adoption ot a
course in this matter w'ilch will leave
no doubt of our government's willing¬
ness to continue negotiations wini
Germany until an amicable under¬
standing ls /eacned or a* least until
the stre¿3 of war is over, when ire can
appeal trom Philip drunk with carnageto Philip sobered by the memories ot
an historic friendship and hy a re¬
collection of the innumerable.ties of
kinship that bind the fatherland' to
the United States, t 4 i-$»'""Some nation*?Jntfst lead the (viout or tlie blacky night of wat,light of that ,day')>hen swords.jbe beaten*into plows-.shares. .

not make .that honor ours?" I '

4 <rV:- fWashington. Juue 10.-Former, Sec-:fetary,^Brvan ls preparing anotherLstat'enlcot{of his attitude on the sltun-Ltlon'.'between the United .Stales-..ándj,Germany.- which he intendsÇtoJMs-
fjiie for publication, wlth^the^appear-

. anco of the text of "the' A*Jeri*an¿abte.f in i tomorrow morning's jtnewspapers.'lt became known today;thatjust be-
fóV t'ié^ñfewi note to'/uerthahi»,wah,forwarded to Berlin yèitteftJayMt ty»sshown¿;Bryan { by ¿¿ Actfnáj Sectary.Lansltig'-'at the personal Ja}recflo'nj*íof.the president,. ,S.o'm'e ,«light -chánges"
had been made in the ;note. The-pres¬
ident wanted j Bryant to" see it in its
final form, j
COMMANDER OF PRINZ EITEL

Tjfc.j HAS NOT VIOLATED PATROL
* Norfolk. $. June 10. -Commander,Thlerl'eschenB of German auxiliary
cruiser Prinz Eitel Prlederlch,-' has
beerr away on a visit to eastern cities,
but has returned to his ship here. One
of ihe .minor ofBcersjof the Bite!, how¬
ever, ls, said'tb be^aW^t add to have
overstated his, leave,.'.. .

|« . -.- -, |-» 'rt ti...
SUPREME,VÇ0ÜBT*REFUSES TO «j

REINSTATE HARNEY CYAN8
Columbia; June 10.-The -supreme

court this morning refused* IhêJ peti¬
tion of B.' ß. Eva¿s, of .Columbia, to
reinstate inf the \ practice of law. He
was disbarred*.somé; years .ago.
The tdulTtfApVp^fcry salfca. tor the

month 'OT :'Mhy>amounted to ff $213.-
475.24). ./ 0*
ï Tarp tasa Beads Tm*»KTI London. Jane 10.-Two fcritiah
.torpedo beats were torpedoed > had
sunk early totay off the east1 coast
>f England by a German "¿ubmarlhe^the British admlraUx, arinohaced,. this
afternoon. l'<cm* >'' \ ' iV * '

The boats wèrVenumber j ten 7 land
twelve. *,. .T~". I JThe sutjlvorsiiforty-one in ¿ num¬
ber haveJb<én*b¥ougbt ashore. ( ; v:
--T-r.-'í&Vc&ir*»-naution; to 4ascertain" whether a Jus-)
belligerent mitionaüíy or is in fact;
,a nefyifll^g t The government
ns it rea'sorjàble to expect that the
I adopt the measures .necessary to
in respect to the^3ajEegüaVd|ng Of
stand asks for assurances>that this

h "ROBERT LANSING, n * \Mceretary^of $tate ad ^flrarirn.** !;Bj.
is IN|BERLÏN. ^%Jlfhscc,üoriioffjlhe American rçitte ir-
otrér ¿ecHb'us began arrivlag to¬
ediind^CTfyered to the Qfflnan

GARDEN HOSE THAT'S K
GOOD IL

Rubber Hose isn't a good thing to jjS^*^experiment with. It requires more r^UIBb
than good optics to tell the differ- M

^

ence between the kind that's of cast-off rubber
boots and the brands that have good stuff in them.
We have found out ail that by experience, and you
may depend on the Hose you buy of us as being
the best the price will buy.
We have this Hose in several grades-eight cents
per foot and higher. We offer you the best values
it is possible to procure.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderdon. Belton. Greenville.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

The time for making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st of July.
All who fall to make Income tax by
that time will have to pay cost ¡andpenalty. This ls from Carlton W.
Sawyer, ComptrolleriGeneral, at Co¬
lumbia',' S. C., so I "wnjpld be glad to
have vvou make tt^e&e urturns of once,
so your ;»Auditor ¡wnlfW be embar¬
rassed., plj .J' ,f. \ .

Those'TTho refuse'tb^make Income
Tax Returns will be compelled to do
?o at heavy cost This is the law acd
so long as it is, I will have to enforce
lt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

WORK HONE FOB THE COÛSTÏ
AND MJECHASES FOE THE

COUNTY

The public ls a.?aln warnes-tual oa-
ly «uch,v?orK done on the public roads
of tpe;\county as is authorized by the
supervisor 'or one ot the Board ot
Commissioners wift^toMpa-ld by the
Board of Commlsstonerff.rf^Fhe.^pnlypersons authorised to buy"v n)É(eVlaI,
goods, wares and merchandise foi*jtbre
county] arc.the supervisor, the county
commissioners, thejsteward* lal the
county»bw>e and Une sergeants ¡of the
chain '^Iqga- AiJ>these juartlfcs are

equlppcwjvttbi OrdcX. books und ¿ordersmust: be^ttckédlto' all at.cóhutB. jAUclainlr-notVtultlt 'j in f pursuance? Of
above' coudiUvhi >will, be j^i^8|>proy-ed'and paVmWt Rinsed r-.>i ; I, À
S> v $¡ i/^MA^Kj^íáo. .

. ¡: ^"Supervisor. '

* June 4th. 131s f * fSi'fca
6-14-15. '» *

.?. ( NOTICE ^ W
?' "In order to encourage hog, raising
In Anderson- county thc\Farmers and
Merchants < Bank.'.1 will { beSjWeased to
loan money toVypung;-farmer boys to
buy aispfelr of hogsl of igood'.'sttaln of
blood .'and} in ; tbls\way, enab le tÇem: td»
makfl^a beginning \ln hog ralsioi:^ We-
will-also beLglsäjto aid themTn get-ytjg cattle »of¿ttooú stoc tjt<£ falso/

from. We will also aid them as tar
ss we cao in finding and purchasing
the hogs and cattle. We will lend
them this money at a very moderate
rate of interest.
The business it properly looked af¬

ter will be self-sustaining in » tittle
while and will then become a'-source
of profit." ^ * i

"Respectfully, i I'
"J. fi ETROW.NLBB,

6-8-tf "Cashier."

FOB SALE.

i I bffer at private sale, If sold be¬
fore October 1, 1915, the real, «slate
below described, the property of C.
H. Bailey. The farm lands are situ¬
ated in Hall Township, Anderson
County, South Carolina.

1. The home place, containing HS
acres, more or less, with six room
dwelling, barn and stable,

2. Tract of 146 acres, more or teas,
known as the Milford tracCwith two
tenant houses on lt

3. Tract of 62 acres, more or lea», '¿bought hy C. O. Smith, known J^MSpoon place. Has two tenantJnoi faa. »Ti
4. Tract of 164 1-2 acres,- mot }9tfùjÊless, bought of toe^BJickleyi« MMflS

Has one tenant houae.« ..< j Hr, f$? *j&All. these land3tl(ÍrV tn eooéf ttm/if1;ot cultivation. 4"> ?
., > Sjr . .'.

6. OnOttwo JBto, yj bouasTijg Bat-SW
houn stritt. Ar^eisdb,. S.||Ctf\¡ MM*BfJtaining^hht,Tbóma.'r|ijfot^ »tb. #j
Btreet,<cltJ^tJ»nào!i &Fc/î*^ ¡1
$ Plaisíniirji-ne ,seett?atTofflce of Bon- 1

nam,^átklnTjtíA Allen. ? + &
i\ M-L. Bontaun,»SS ck: <

"
Trustee. 1

e^wj^tiwIVr; , ; V
l 'r ClaansfAglast the Coanty. 1

'

All claims' against*the 'county must '

be flied with the-icierk<ftf the', county
commissioners oq:prJ>yilCbe'lstday of
each-month in order that"astd^claims
may»receive; attention' at. the IV next
boara 'meetings¿ ¿Claims not sotftled
will be MaioVasldei for. thirty days. jtj i '*» *. J. Meek -King, ¿ i

T I Supervisor.
j May 22 tilg, '{Sit .?

.

Mad logs Irave Jbeed ¿ running
amuck in theícoüutrylfor the past 10 *?
tlayB. .Ke >p your ey« on a stray dog ^and) you may avoid troubled -Calhoun
Advance. t , |M'" ' 1 » ' '-

Ih Connection whh^Soutîsern. ReûIw*y?Pre^nferTCàrrier of the South '

»:i dm «? ? toi ??
' «ÏFK A F I.fe.il^M THURSDAY, JUNEjJWI018.ji^ *"

From AndeJ. -jivW^
on the foUowint^h^ ^¿E^^r^t'^i-
I UivcjBÍttcíinlM^SSit..SN,*.f «.00 &» Lcave .Aud¿rso ti f1 ^ ' tfSO a. m.*...v 3.00 W,L^.A»iÄ:>rn.J 2.75 *T<èt; L,:ävejp|tSttfenf|i2r?6 p. m.ï.-? 2.75 .

fe* R/R*R|NO?24: . fW^Jtlî UavejWajfalla.ï t :4Q a. m.... XKSSfí. 2.75 t
*£tóycBJWifalon 1 i :>S a. m.' ! /. vfA*.ha. 75 .

ï. LeavéSfeca l :25 p.^'m.... .7. ^T/.'.'.í: !..I?.5o *1 Leave'raj^rftiiti :33,p. m. .. . /: ^fto"; ...-§2.50 ^LeâVe^WèfitmWlwftr.t :42.p. m./. ; ..£2.50
. ; j ¡a' . «A-1 -JvA i»; fifi* S,** Mili 'V1 'j'ii. Excuralor*¡tickets wiitLtejföm train and reg-*?)]ular trairjs^oVonnect wj-̂jbove. §

ÄEaxnT»&<TiA reculât trains ex-Spt New Yfcr.£^/OrÍ£^ ( rigijnal farting |
A Rare Or^ortriûty, to visit Atienta, the Metrópoli* of the Sooth
BASSALL GAM^ «t AtltóU vvith Mobile, Jone 17, 18 end 10, and jBirrfifeihem jWäl 'end 22, 1915. , ..

FlVpbÄrs IN ATJ|J*TAÍ 'j ^For* Fuj&r Information Ag>ly¿tó^feket Agents ?,;:
VV. E. McGEE, A»st. Gen. Pass*: AgtÍCoUjmbiÍ S. C. J ."""JJ. R. ANDpSON, Supt. B. HsM. IR» Anderson, S. C. * *

I u * VV. R. TABER« Trav/rW^Agt, Greenville, 4V CV 11:. '

: H


